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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MEM | MRCEM (FRCEM) | Emergency Physician MBBS | MEM | MRCEM (FRCEM) | Emergency Physician 

OverviewOverview

Dr. Divya Shree R is a skilled and dedicated emergency physician, practising as a Consultant-casualty at Manipal HospitalDr. Divya Shree R is a skilled and dedicated emergency physician, practising as a Consultant-casualty at Manipal Hospital
Malleshwaram, Bangalore. She brings a wealth of qualifications, extensive experience, and notable contributions to theMalleshwaram, Bangalore. She brings a wealth of qualifications, extensive experience, and notable contributions to the
medical field. Her academic path began with an MBBS degree from the Adi Chunchungiri Institute of Medical Sciences inmedical field. Her academic path began with an MBBS degree from the Adi Chunchungiri Institute of Medical Sciences in
Bellur, affiliated with RGUHS University. Dr. Divya Shree continued her studies with a Master's in Emergency Medicine (MEM)Bellur, affiliated with RGUHS University. Dr. Divya Shree continued her studies with a Master's in Emergency Medicine (MEM)
from Columbia Asia Referral Hospital in Yeshwanthpur. She has obtained a Fellowship from the Royal College of Emergencyfrom Columbia Asia Referral Hospital in Yeshwanthpur. She has obtained a Fellowship from the Royal College of Emergency
Medicine, UK, and has since been a member of the same. She is one of the foremost Emergency Medicine Doctors inMedicine, UK, and has since been a member of the same. She is one of the foremost Emergency Medicine Doctors in
Malleswaram. Dr. Divya Shree’s field of expertise includes Intubation, Cardioversion/Defibrillation, Arterial line, Central lineMalleswaram. Dr. Divya Shree’s field of expertise includes Intubation, Cardioversion/Defibrillation, Arterial line, Central line
and HD Catheterizations, Foreign Body Removal in Ear, Nose, Throat, and Skin, Needle Decompression, FAST/eFAST, ECHO,and HD Catheterizations, Foreign Body Removal in Ear, Nose, Throat, and Skin, Needle Decompression, FAST/eFAST, ECHO,
Intercostal drainage, Thoracocentesis, Pericardiocentesis, Transcutaneous /Transvenous Pacing,  Ascitic and Pleural Tapping,Intercostal drainage, Thoracocentesis, Pericardiocentesis, Transcutaneous /Transvenous Pacing,  Ascitic and Pleural Tapping,
Diagnostic Peritoneal Lavage, Lumbar Puncture, etc. She also manages patients with the Reduction and Relocation ofDiagnostic Peritoneal Lavage, Lumbar Puncture, etc. She also manages patients with the Reduction and Relocation of
fractures and dislocations and supports women in inducing normal labour during delivery. Dr. Divya Shree R has garneredfractures and dislocations and supports women in inducing normal labour during delivery. Dr. Divya Shree R has garnered
extensive experience in handling diverse medical emergencies and providing critical care. Her role as a Resident, Casualtyextensive experience in handling diverse medical emergencies and providing critical care. Her role as a Resident, Casualty
Medical Officer, PG Resident, and Associate Consultant in Emergency Medicine across various healthcare settings equippedMedical Officer, PG Resident, and Associate Consultant in Emergency Medicine across various healthcare settings equipped
her with an all-around skill set in emergency procedures, life-support techniques, and advanced medical interventions. Sheher with an all-around skill set in emergency procedures, life-support techniques, and advanced medical interventions. She
has a strong foundation in emergency procedures and life-supporting skills such as Basic and Advanced Cardiac Life Supporthas a strong foundation in emergency procedures and life-supporting skills such as Basic and Advanced Cardiac Life Support
(AHA certified), ATLS (Advanced Trauma Life Support), PALS (Pediatric Advanced Life Support), and NALS (Neonatal(AHA certified), ATLS (Advanced Trauma Life Support), PALS (Pediatric Advanced Life Support), and NALS (Neonatal
Advanced Life Support). As an active medical researcher, Dr. Divya Shree has authored and co-authored several works onAdvanced Life Support). As an active medical researcher, Dr. Divya Shree has authored and co-authored several works on
atypical illness presentations, toxicology, and pediatric crises. Her contributions to medical literature have enriched ouratypical illness presentations, toxicology, and pediatric crises. Her contributions to medical literature have enriched our
understanding of rare medical disorders and enhanced medical procedures, assisting the medical community and patientunderstanding of rare medical disorders and enhanced medical procedures, assisting the medical community and patient
outcomes. In addition to her academic and clinical accomplishments, She has actively held seminars on toxicology, airwayoutcomes. In addition to her academic and clinical accomplishments, She has actively held seminars on toxicology, airway
management, and pediatric resuscitation. Her ability to communicate effectively with patients and healthcare professionalsmanagement, and pediatric resuscitation. Her ability to communicate effectively with patients and healthcare professionals
and her leadership roles reflect her exemplary interpersonal skills and dedication to delivering quality patient care.and her leadership roles reflect her exemplary interpersonal skills and dedication to delivering quality patient care.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Expertise EmergencyExpertise Emergency
ResuscitationResuscitation
Trauma and cardiacTrauma and cardiac
ResuscitationResuscitation
Paediatric resuscitationPaediatric resuscitation

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken
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EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
TamilTamil
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

 Author - Atypical presentation of Kawasaki disease Author - Atypical presentation of Kawasaki disease
Author - Capsisin induced anaphylses in childAuthor - Capsisin induced anaphylses in child
Co-Author - SVT in a child – A case reportCo-Author - SVT in a child – A case report
Co-Author - Camphor poisoning – An unusual cause of seizures – A case reportCo-Author - Camphor poisoning – An unusual cause of seizures – A case report
Co-Author – Button battery consumption in a child – Act Fast – A case reportCo-Author – Button battery consumption in a child – Act Fast – A case report
Co-author- tension pneumothorax in a 2 yr old - managementCo-author- tension pneumothorax in a 2 yr old - management
Presented posters at the EMCON 2019 conferencePresented posters at the EMCON 2019 conference
Author - Spontaneous rupture of pyometra - presenting as acute abdomen - a case reportAuthor - Spontaneous rupture of pyometra - presenting as acute abdomen - a case report
Author - Atypical manifestation of CVA - a case reportAuthor - Atypical manifestation of CVA - a case report
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